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: ' I Olareiee-Mreet, Toronto, Deo, 4 » 
gesers. Fnlford fcCo., Brock ville:
! Gentlemen,-! notice lu year elwnlai» Ah»t____

fâp'SMW.à Eb ! «ok. .met ,

ream by what the doctor* call BOTt natal mending H to ah suffering 
-aUrrhand have tried every thing in Ik# M»T oome InTe my anon.

lour Naaal Bnlro, and I ________
Ena that even onsbet tie ■■■■I 
has done me mere good 
than alt the metUoiiie* 
put together that I have 
leraeontéd myself with T; 

before. I was very 
much troubled with 
spitting and hawking, 
especially in the morn
ing, so much so that my

8: - V i 1888. =*

è~ ûÊm ÈSâr Sodbury, Out.. May 6th, 188S

la the eXra. and «lointain» pain in lie head, dt 
reotiy over eliher eye. I have used powder* 
kid douche*, bat all to no effect, the only ne> 
suit arising iTo» the use of eueh was temporal# 
relief, followed by the a sealsymptom* W ». . . . "tsas&BSÏÈ’S’ftïttSK

into the threat (eomw- 
; queèily. leas handling ! and epltling). cleanieu 
&af hnarlng.aad not once 

«luce I began II» UJN 
have I had pain in the 

î head, In fact It in hit 
opinion that a careful 
and nereteteat noooftho 
1"Balm” will edeot a 
cure fit the worst ease 
of catarrh. Yens. Witty. 

Ale*, BokM*
Broekv lÜëTFab. W*

■teaeass. 
'tisstosaa
and was seldom free 
from catarrhal head-ittbSaygaavail. IprecwedahoM 
tie of Naaal Bate*

ÜSSS»XCH. 
duty to i

CHAT# AfOVT CBAKITT.

Prof, eoldwln IniHh i Society a** the 
Anti Poverty Men Ceew Togetlier.

Ifln the ooep parlor of Secretary J. B. Pells 
Of the St Qeorgeb Society, in Loulsa-etreet, 
these members of the committee of Associated 
Charities met yesterday;
Smith In the obaie, Res. Hugh Johnston, 
Rev. A. Qilray, ex-Ald. Steiner, Mr. Swanj 

Mrs. Richardson, Mea. Brett, 
Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Sydere.

The chief object of the meeting was the 
reception of a deputation from the Anti- 
Poverty Society, who sought an interview to 
officially state their views on poverty and 
charity. The personnel of the deputation 
was: Lieut, Robert Cartwright, Mr. R. W. 
Douglas and Mr. Beet The latter took n* 
part !iu the diecuiMoiii 

Before the deputation was heard the follow, 
ing wee discussed and carried on thp motion 
oi Rev. Hugh Jobueton aud Rev. A. Qilray t 

That this conference requests : the chalrmae 
of the Associated Charities and the secretary to 
wait upon Hon. A. STRat-dy, Provincial Seen» 
tary. and to convey to him the optntouor lull 
conferenee that the eat providing for the relief 
of the poor in the different counties ana duel 
of the Province, which ie now merely permis* 
live, should be made compulsory, us a measure 
of justice to this oity and the other municipal. 
1 ties’ that have already carried the act into

St■- •
w m *Li

* 1

WHAT THE CAKHMAE SOCIETY 
TALKED ABOUT YESTERDAY.

80-Z •ad a battle of
to dlrrotloas i

4
idtthàs completely 
pleasure in roeom- 
froaa catarrh who

Jor

wASis^£msr- Professor Goldwin

Wueiatiou-.

Ike Advantages ef ihe Study of Harmony" 
-The Tenlc Sol Pa Hysleas-The Mew 
«■éore «I ike OrgaaleaUea-Ai ’'The

Telephone 880.88 Toronto-» tree*
BEtnntunPfg^r Mr.æææa

rgocs—No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast, 39s.

3& 9d:'present* «îd'fol^wjng'nroitlt9Æ 
isero* si London - good ehlpplng No. 
wheat, prompt sail 3to. M. wns sw. 
nearly due 38a. 6d. was S8a 9d* 
wheat and corn rtrf JuS5:«nW|riti_w

§kj& AssotRsfrtfws

Z)
The eecond day's session of the Musical Con

vention opened yesterday morning at 10 
o'clock. Presided! St. John Hyttenranch in 

proceedings were not of an 
opening with a discussion on 

the advisability olf making an alteration in the 
exafininations for adnjissiou to the society. It 
was decided to defer tliis subject until next 
meeting. Tliere wa*however,a strong feeling 
in fkvor of allowing any teachers of htdo to 
become members without examination.

HOW 
CATARRH

»Thtrsdat Bvenino, Do* 27. 
Wheat is stronger 10-day. The market hae 

«woovered 2 cents of the 6 cent drop yesterday 
and the feeling here is firmsr in oonsequencq, 
although the Chicago markets do not always 
exert » sympathetic influence on the market 
here. A» » result of the drop son.* dealers m 
Toronto who had faith in the Chicago bears 

to-day poorer by varions amount*

The Montreal Tekeraoh Company stock it 
leoovering itsulf ss rapidly as it declined. Ths 
announcement of the intention of Mr. Wtoian 
to pay the 8 per cent dividend under protect 
io the reason for the return cf confidence. 
There ie considerable speculation among 
brokers here whether or not Mr. Wiman was 
wall, short, and the agitation profited him. 
There ie little question thel the 8 per cent, 
dividend being psid the protest wiU come to 
nothing. And SO the tears i. over tor tine 
yeu and money hae been lost and made on it.

. The local itoek exchange was firm but in
active, with transactions totalling’ 116 share* 
In the forenoon British America was quoted 
at 95 and 91 ; Western Assurance, I© end 
144; Consumers' Gas, 183$ asked; Dvm. TW., 
81 ; Moutreal Tel., 86; N. W. Land, 65 and 
88$; Canada Permanent, 203 and 197 ; Free 
bold, 165 asked; Union, 131 caked; Canada 
Landed Credit, 115 asked,- B. and L. Assn., 
104$ and 103$ ; Imperial 8. and Invest,. 116; 
Partners’ L. and Saving* 118 and 116; Lon. 
and Can. L. * A, 1© and Hi; National 
Invest, 100asked ; People’s Loan, 110; Real 
Estate Loan and Deb. Ca, 35; The Land 
Security Co., 260; Manitoba Loan, 98 miked ; 
Dorn. Savings sud Loan, 91 asked ; Ont 
Loafl and Deb., 136 and 120; British Canada 
L and Invest, 106. In the afternoon— 
British America, 95 and 90; Western Assur
ance, 1© and 144; Consumers’ Gas, 183$ 
asked ; N. W. Land, 64$ and 64.____________

!t *PT>ood CA

the ehair. The 
animated nature.1 Cal. 

;; ditto 
Liverpool spot 
On passage lo

hrost was continnslly 
naraW condition, but 
last now bsgineiae to 

know what It is to be 
able to' epenk freely. 1 
shall not fail to recom
mend n to any of my 
Ifrlende suffering from a- 
like dlkease.

Yeur* faithfully,
T. D, D. Llotd,

k:'

ISThe Study ef Harmeay.
Mr. Arthur E. Fisher, Musical Bachelor, 

read an eeeay on ' The ad \ antages of the study 
of harmony.” For a number of years it bad 
been conceded by the musical profession that 
this study was very useful to those who pur
posed adopting the profession o< music teach- operation. . ,

. Liu, a.i.mH that the skndv of Lieut. Cartwright then gave a clear, tem- ing. A belief exiswd that the study parate address on the objects .and aims of the 
harmony was very difficult, and another de- Antl.p0,erty Society. Those have been 
terrent was the téar that it would entrench repeatwl|y of Ute brought before the puhRc, 
upon the h9ure fdr piano peaotiqe. The |»r- ind yeeUrda, there was wipe little difficulty 
entsoi pupils also wanted something more for in the tpeakert conttnmg their remarks to the 
their money than was to be derived from the queBtjon of cl„rity. There was more of 
Study of bahnohy. Study, the essayist be- tUeory than prtetioal suggestion in thead- 
lieved, of whatever kind elevated the mind. d„,w “The result of chanty is to cause 
He would prefer to listen to thejJaying of a occasions of charity. If you spend 81,000.600 
student of harmony ratber than te that of <nie m th„ „lief o£ distress there is jnst as much 
without a knowledge of the science of music. neceroity ,{„ .nother $1,000,000. Charity 
At our concerts there was to be heard vastly does uot and can not prevent poverty. Noth- 
too much “claptrap. The reason for this ;ng bu6 |x)na tide employment for the people 
was that the performers had given too much w,;| do this. And this «nriovment must be 
attention to technique to the exclusion of then- seob u 00t compete with other worker* 
retical study. . A half-acre vacant lot has capacities in it

Another advantage derivable from the study for (ood> clothes and necessaries for one 
of harmony was that it enabled the student to £wally. The Legislature should uot allow of 
detect typographical errors. Balse tiotee were vec,et holdings; they should all be cultivated 
not infrequently played becanee tins powèr to an j wealth added to the community. The 
detect errors waa lacking. °f course the no- city shdlfld iueiat that food ol some kind be 
tion that everyone who studied harmony *ral<ed o« all nacant'Idle. * 
would be able to compcae must be disrosed. Mr. W. R7l)ou»las expatiated 
Science could not impart a faculty the Ortator fuj amount of poverty in • rich city like 
had withheld. .M Toronto. This arose from the wrong laws

The essayist beheved that both musical whioh are in operation. These laws must be 
critics and clergymen could study harmony J ref0rmed. Distribution of charity is only 
to advantage, j . _ , , tinkering with the evil. In fact perpetuating it.

Tliis last opinion Mr. Angelo Read strongly \y-jti, each increase oi population one portion 
endorsed, especially with regard to clergymen. i*by law endowed with power to impoverish 
He characterized harmony as the arithmetic fche other.
of music. „ -a *1. * The Chairman said the existence of poverty

Mies B. Mellish, Mas. Bee., earn mat a in the midst of great wealth was undeniable, 
knowledge of harmony enabled onq to enjoy Stress ensued, and the associated charities 
music by merely reading it. one was severe gouglit the best means of alleviating such 
on the methods of critics in that they confined 8UfferiUge The only suggestion of Lieutenant 
their critique* exclusively to the performer Oartwriglrt wen the ctutivetion of city lands; 
and ignored the mente or demerits of the Mr. Dongles’ address we* toll of tlieorf, but 
eeleqtion played. ' there wee nothing preotioel with which that

Here a genvrtil discussion took plsoe. Which qq,««dd deal 
6nelly branched off into the quenuon of »»«■ Lieut. Cartwright suggested other two 
paper criticism. One geatleman objected that means by which the Associated 
while well known performers reoeivea «b»* might aid the Anti-Poverty Society 
might be tdhned almost a “tiobbering" will- provement of tenement boues* and theadvo- 
oism, otliers who were unknown were merely dfeoy y, the |goo exemption on dwelling* 
mentioned. . Rev. Hugh Jobueton did uot attach much

In reply to thi* Mr. R. S. Ambrose said jmportanoe to the theoriee advanced. The 
that the newspapers were not euppoem to give principles of the gospel would cure much of 
criticism* ' They were merely notice* poverty by promoting industry, sobriety and

Musician* never banish tbeir art for any general uplifting of the poor, 
great length of time, and yesterday Was no After further discussion and the answering 
exception to the general rule. Mise Hillary ^ many qqeation* this resolution carried : 
esng Shubert’e “Der Linden Baum with That tbl. conference has listened with satis- 
great expression. Miss Elwell, A.R.A.M.. (llclion to the addressee of the deputation 
played a number of piano nelectioxu froth Bach from the Anti-Poverty Society, aud will gladly 
and Chopin. receive from the society at any time practical

F mmmm suggestions for the relief of distrea* -•
The best of feeling prevailed at the meeting, 

the ladies being eeiiecially interested in the 
tales of peuperixation caused by indiscriminate 
ajyns-giviog.

84 Daly-etfeet, > 
Ottawa, May 3* 1887. / 
I am pleased to suta 

that the Nasal Bates 
6ae already retevedioy 
catarrh to e very great 
extent. I have mt used 
one bottle, bat the 
museoue drops Inès 

ad lhto the 
almost

GENUINE

CURED^ ALL SIZES.
™ RICE LEWIS & SON.

E*I KlngoU K., Toronto.

mvI*, lew lb»» a

iffl «5&w^nnme-SHel 
catarrh, 1 beCeve Nw

-

rom the head 
hroat have 

ceased. I breathe easy 
low, get better aleap. 
md altogether feel and 
ippreviate the woadei"
HI virtue of the Balm, 
ie merits cannot possibly be exaggerated for 
.ararrhal troubles, as a OURX I beUeva It to he 
1EMUZKE. Y

tlEAU THE EVIDENCE.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
wüM SToXm g

demand poor; corn quiet:
OSWXOO BARLBT MARKBT.

« Mtra^M«°-8tCen -

IIcf I

A
Nasal Balsan 
tin from your

t*u Bend for onr uamohlat “ ora

xirrxSTiGATittG ax inspector

Dearlngar Evldrnce en the Chargee Against 
A. laempaen of Wellaed Ce.

Niagara Falls, Ont,, Dec. 27.—The In
vestigation into, the charges against Lieense 
Inspector Archibald Thompson, Jr., of the 
county of Welland, preferred by the leaders 
of the Law and Order League of this place, 
of neglect of duty and of not being a fit 
person for the office, was begun here 
to-day before Provincial Inspector Thomas 
Botham and Chief Officer of the Canada 
Temperance Act J. W. Manning. Several 
witneseea were examined, but their evidence 
was mainly from hearsay, and the investi
gation wee adjourned until 8 e.m. to
morrow.

Mother Graves'1 Worm Exterminator has no 
equal for destroying worms in children and 
adult* See that you get the genuine when

on the fear 's;

V

J> * RICE LEWIS & SON,ALEXANDER & FEB6USS0N,
TORONTO, ONT. 246

•T Tarent* Stack CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations In the Chicago grain 
nd produce market are as follows ;

Financial and Estate Agents W‘ CIO*- etefc- Low
ed.

» SI■f i
fl Jv

ASWhwteetri eaeX^CQ. *e*
o

38 King-Street last.
To-day’s bank stodt quotations are asfol- 

lowsî ______ —___-

! «
« / •Com.....—. A Battle With an M»

Bridgeport, Conn., Deo. 27.—Fred. B. 
Hubbard, a druggist, had a battle with an 
eagle last night and after a severe struggle 
captured it, He was walking at the West 
End when suddenly he was almost knocked 
down by the huge bird, which lighted on 
his shoulder ana buried its talons in Ms 
flesh. He grabbed the bfrd, which then fas
tened its great beak in his hand, inflicting 
a severe wound. After a lively tussle the 
bird wan made to break its hold, and was 
thrown to the ground. In in instant it 
jumped up and fastened the beak in the 
fleshy part of Hubbard's leg just above the 
knee. Hubbard managed to get a firm grip 
on the wings of the bird and.thnw hgld it a 
prisoner. He has three woundsf has 
the satisfaction of having captured a live 
eagle. __________________ ______ .

lapareaft agASütfjgjggS
fiuw^moch tasySur for fur esps Douant at me Army

A Her the tries*.
Dee. 27.—The United

»Me
.Dec..:.

2.90P. M.12 M. T052fMf$a.K JSSS
and axe Ones* foUowe i ____

Chôma. Dcr.

g* Agents Wanted.t Stocks.
Asked. Bid Oâtâ.. ,*••••••Ask'd. Bid.

: - m mÎVsMariwiS'.X....
Ontario.....^
)f oison*......
%S£mw.V“" 
Obauaerc.-..lmpenri.......
Dominion....ïsasfcr

«L 1"
we m

29
G.T.R. East.................t'Sg P74» •

if gg
N-N. VT..........1D6 JJ®I» . S S

M» 8J9
a.m. pun

18.00
18.0SM
18.1-1

- May....

13.......
■ ta is, (v,a

-is.V.‘V
m m iCM Agents wanted tor every 

unallotted village and tows 
in Ontario.

Big Money te he Made.
Now is the time to com

mence. Make a big apart 
with the new year.

A safe and reliable agency
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to
AGENCY, BOX 2S8S,

Toronto P.O.

ure...-....pro-—Jan.* iff7.1SX

£?•::: 7.65

The ToBle-Sel-Ta System-
The discussion of the day waa on the 

■Transition from tonio-sol-fa to staff notation.” 
This, with the election of officers, took up 
Abe greater part of the afternoon session.

Mr. A. Thom. Cringau, who introduced 
this subject, said that two years ago he gave 
an exposition of the tonic-sol-fa systegi. 
Many were disposed to regard it as an innova
tion and wished to oppose its introduction in
to the public schools or the Province; others 
thought it poeeeeaed some good points and 
were induced to look into its method* The 

of the system seen interpreter of the 
was necessary. The staff is the universal 

notation. Ma Gringan thought the pupils 
Business Troubles. t should be trained to sing from the established

The following business embarrassments are notation. The system he advocated ban stood
reported • BaUautyne & Boyd, tailors. At- the foetof uv<* 40 *"? w“ B65 J*"
reportea. rcauamyne ® j . *■ cognized system of teaching music in the
wood, assigned ; Donald McNab, general B liih publio sehool* In onr own country 
store, Beaverton, assigned ; Thomas Menziea, eji«e had also been an increase in the number 
books and eationery, Peterboro, assigned ; „f Khoola whieh have adopted the system. It 
Georgd Buck, boots and »l|oe* **' had been adopted in the public schools of
signed ; J. D. Bru.iet, tailor, Valleytleld, Si- Montreai Toronto, Hamilton. London, 
sigued ; Jacob Hurwitch, lumber and oom- -gt Thomas, ' Stratford, Ingersoll and 
mission merchant, Montreal, assigned. other minor towns. Of two publications,one au-

^asssg^atrtsiise
There ia rest neither day nor night until the tbe tomc-sal-fa notation and ends with the 
nerves are all ndstrung. The cause is generally staff. Tli« authorized series has been in use 
a disordered stomach, and a cure canoe effect- four years, while the tonic-sol-fa and staff series 
ed bv using Formel ee’sVWtable MUa, con- WM on]y issu0d B yew ago, but for every one 
tuning Mandrake Dnndelfon. ..Mr.Finliy ^ (he ^thorieed series issued in four years 
metee's^m^a ilrttàee ïfShe tor® BllLu the publishers have sent out ten of the other* 

Headache." Backed by Evidence.
Mr. Cringah then announced that Be bad 

brought a dam'of little girls from the Orphans’ 
Ham* Not ohe of them possessed any know
ledge of the staff notation and the lesson he 
gave them was their first introduction to the 
established notation. . He wielied to show that 
their previous training tended to explain the 
technicalities of the staff.

After be had given some illustrations of bis 
method Mr. 8. H. Preston, who ii a strong

Fanners’ L. and Savings nt 117. In the After- 

at 6L___ _________________ ;____________ —

rt$< 8.19G.W.R..... 200
•M9tS

•a» 
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«88488 
1U6M»
*n* «JB,

U.aN.Y   {jJjS 9J0

U.8. We.tern States { ^
ENGLISH-MAILS.—A mall for England via 

..awYorkwtHbe dosed at this office ever)

^BSESîHSS

\.it
Mr. George Toi en. druggist, Gravenburet, 

Ont., writes; “My onslomers who nave used 
1 forthrop & Lyman s Yegelable Discovery and 
j jyspeptic Cure say thatlt has done them more 
I food than anything they have ever need." It 
las Indeed a wonderful Influence tn purifying 
the blood and curing diseases of the Digestive 
Organa, the Liver. Kldnev* and all disorders 
of the system.______________________

Ayer’s Canadian Alma.nc ont
which has been an animal and welcome 
visitor alnoe 185% comes to he this year as a 
handsomely-bound .volume containing copies 
not only of various editions in English, but 
also in nine tdreign languages. In addition 
to these there are specimen psgss of the pam
phlets issued by the comiiany in eleven other 
tongues, thus making Hie book the meat com
prehensive polyglot we have ever seen. While 
the primary design of the almanac ii to adver
tise Dr. Ayer’s Standard Medicines—Sarsa
parilla, Cherry Pectoral, Pilla, Hair Vigor, 
and Ague Cure—it commends itself to every 
reader by reason of the fulness and accuracy 
of its astronomical gnd other valuable infor
mation as well as by its funny items which 
show that joke# can be spicy without being 
vulgar. All the druggists are rapplied with 
Ayer’s Almanac* in their familiar form, and 
are happy to give them tp customer* The 
issue this year will probably not fall much i 
short of fourteen million copies.

Under the heading of “Cause Celebre” the 
Messr* Ayer give aa account of the proceed
ings carried on against them at Ottawa by the 
Dominion autboritie* and which ended in 
triumphantly exonerating them from all the 
charges of defrauding the revenue. The Ayer 
Go., being thus cleared of the charge* they 
intimate their intention of resuming the pub
lication of their Canadian Almanac. It is ac
cordingly out for 1889. In a; long business ui- 
tercourse with Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., The 
World has found them honorable, reliable and 
generous.

ier

a^snaBBp.
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provision* bought and sold on Chi- 
•ago and Torouto Boards ot Trade and N«w 
York Produce Exchange. We hâve arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording tiie moe 
liberal facilities for ihe purchase or Stale of tall 
commodities dealt in. Our pairons are kept 
promptly advised of ail changes likely to talmct 
Value* of. stock, grain or other investments.

lir

Vr X.to

yto
the most expeditious route, j

weeinre the 4 n.m. mail is recommeuded.
The Canadian mall via tiuebea will clore here 

on Wednesdays at IDp-a*

value 
Staff -26s

to
»

Uncle
Minneapolis,

States authorities have ordered all the 
dives in the Vermillion iron range diatsiet 
Closed. Some of the dive keepers have 
been arrested on a charge of selling liquor 
without a license, and worse charges are 
pending. The methods of the Wisconsin 
pinerieâ were resorted" to to obtain recruits 
for the dives. -* __ "_____ .

MONTREAL STOCKS.

A CARD iis ESS êrHàn§3
and 131*; Oonimerce. 117* and lie*; Imperial, 
1M : Mon. Teh. 87 and 86; Richelieu, 66 and 
46; Passenger, 190 and 180; Gas, 194*and 192*; 
C. P. R., 6H and 62.

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTI840

EPPS’S COCOA.«8

We have much pleasure 
Id Informing onr friends and 
customers that the fire 
which occurred on Monday 
evening the 84th inst, in onr 
sample room has notin any 
way Impeded our business. 
Orders have since been 
taken and shipped/as usual 
without any interruption.

BREAKFAST,
SSpS

taDlnM^thedèjSielrneTorelJeTeiw which çjjr

ch B—l fo» Su.. Br, 

pfosJr LEADING HOUSE

of

J

3.36 p.m.— Montreal. 224* and 22*. «aies 3 at 
223*. 60 at 224, 3 ut 2231, 25 at 224*. 26 at 224* ; 
Ontario. 128 and 125; People’* 102* and 102. 
wiles 10 at 102* ; Motion* 165 and 162* ; Toronto. 
208. tales 4 at 209*. 4 at 209*; Jacques, 98 and 
93; Merchants’, 136 and 1344; Union, 97 and 
92; Commerce, 118 and 118]; Imperial, 136 ; 
Mou. Tel.. 89 and 88*. sales 25 at 87}. 
250 at 88*. 175 at 88} and 176 at 89; Richelieu,

nnd SIMM s5

of s;CANADIAN NOTES.
MadeelmnlT with bolllar water or mtOL 8j18 eatr tajîckétabl xrocers. tiSillta tans; -

JAMES BPr* B O*.
ml The river opposite Montreal Is rising rspldly. 

Barrie Collegiate Institute fees are to be In-
creased.

A literary society has started at Hornby with 
some sixty member*

A su Catharines amateur society proposes to 
bring ont “The Mikado."

Ottawa branch of the Y. M. 0. A. will form 
a checker and cheaa club.

Inspector Cotton,of 
Police at Regina is in

Yin ti.
the

ACTS at the same time on 
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS
Hi| combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all disease*

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves te 

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturslly.

W. H. éTôkE;61 and 194k 
63 aud 51:he EBY, BLAIN & GO.m
W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,

TOKOBTO.
MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

of VNDERTAKKS. ’
YONGE 349 *TREET.

Telephone «I Always «pen.

advocate of the staff notation system, made a 
-class of little En*ls from St. Miohael,e Separate 
School go through a number of vocal 
exercises on the system be advocate*. 
He explained that they received their first 
musical instruction only three months ago 
(Mr. Criqgaoi’# class had been under instruc
tion fifteen ntontiis), and Mr. Preston thought 
this sufficiently proved his theory that the 
staff notation could be taught without the 
preliminary tonic-sol-fa system.

Mr. Fred Foot, Goderich, and Mr. F. H. 
Xvrrintrton took part in the discussion. The 
latter thought neither system should be dis
couraged, but all the good possible should be 
derive! from both.

There was an amusing promptitude in the 
way the chairman shut down on the discus
sion at the appointed time in order to con
tinue the more agreeable program of music. 
It was as follows:
Piano selectio

the Northwest Mounted 
Ottawa.

Kingston has recently added a number of new 
alarm boxes to its fire service.

The cash in hand in the treasury of 
of Aoton on Dec. 15 was $9.69,

The subscriptions towards the Stratford 
hospital now amount to $6000.

A species of eczema, which attacks horses in 
the feet, is epidemic in Quebec.
' The anthracite coal mines In tffta Rooky 
/Mountains are now being worked.

A number of snow slides have already eotte 
down the mountains at JPield, B. G.

Colchester 
repeal of the

Durin 
diphtbe

Premier and Mrs. Mércier are in New York. 
They will return to Moutreal about Jan, 6.

Belleville’s Chief of Police Is looking up a lot 
of delinquents who have not paid their fines.

A 15-year-old boy named Gagnon, while 
going to midnight mass in Montreal, dropped

SB

Mrowxoa.M.

The South Ontario Pacific Kailway Dois the Towntho There are so many cough medioineo In the 
market that.it Is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy ; but if we had a cough, cold or 
any affliction of the throat or lungs, we would 
try Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup.. Those 
who have used it think It Is far ahead of all 
other preparations recommended for such com
plaints. The little folks like It as It If as pleas
ant as artnrf

of t 
ral *

V ,exÆ« M^ti^e-Uw”
.re granted by tlie Act authorizing the cou- 
.iruetion of Its Railway, and for other purpose* 
ra W. R. TURN mu,

- ■Hamilton. Nov. 19th, 1888. Secretary.

will

RINGING in the barsin- NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading stockéon the 
lew York stock market are as follows:

nt
ri’s DR, GRAY’S epeclflo has 6 

let fifteen years with greet succès* in the 
eat meal of Nervous Debility, and all diseases

;?^i^negTOhTJi^S.a ft
For ««te bir aU dramrtet* Price |1 per bra, or 
6 boxes for 86, or will be sent by mall on rreetvt 
ut price. Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.
CiNuautss Ham Renkwer restores gear 

and faded hair to its natural color and prevents

“Hub" Consa Curb cares In one minute, 
-Hob" Cough Curb gives Instant relief In ell 

cases of severe cooebe and cold* Try It 
Front the press comas a- ' Cingalese Hair nenewer, the ladles favorite 

fi-page treatise by 39 eml- dressing, restores gray and faded hair te 18s 
doctors, whp declare natural color.
LEON’o power* pre

eminent to fight and cure 
flheasm; unparalleled se am 
antidote againstthe poisons 
that undermine the system.
"Impossible to overesti
mate this boon; Re duplex 
art'-»' mi fathomable.*

A few places yçt to hear 
I from, so roll in the big or
der* Give oil poor sorrow
ing sufferers a chance.

High-Open- Total
aalei.

~T~
Brocxa is istiis-in*. The W.C.T.r.

The District Executive of the W.O.T.U. 
held their regular meeting at 273 Yonge-street 
yesiarday afternoon. Mr* McDonald, the 
President, was In the chair. Miss Tilley, 
superintendent of the headquarters depart
ment, reported that they had already collected 
81812 towards the building fund, Mrs. 
Carlyle stated that Mrs. Adam* the widow 
of a policeman, had been appointed police j 
matron, her dutiee to begin on Jan. 2,1889.

Two superintendents of departments were 
appointed, Mr* Leroy Hooker to fwesidé ovei | 
Sabbath observances and Mies MacGregor 
superintendent of narcotics. Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
will be a day of prayer at Shaftesbury Hal 
and Mr* Cowan. Mr* Sliortreed and Mrs. J. 
Spence were namtad a committee to make the 
arrafigementa.

The Horse—noblest of the brute creation— 
when suffering from a cut, abrasion, or sore, 
derives as much benefit as his master In a like 
nrcdlcftment, from tho healing, soothing action 
Sf Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric OIL Lameness, swell-

The Scientific American referred to in an
other column is the very best publication in this 
country for thons interested in science, engi- 

• neering, mechanic* invention* etc. A copy 
of The ScientiBc American may be seen at the 
office of this paper, where subscriptions will 
be received.________ ________

-Caswell. Ms we 7 * Co’. Pn”,*00,,0!™simBB
UNITED STATUS. XBWtr

' Sage
E-B!!::::
f-TST" MBSbib—
Oregon Trans.

(N. &) has filed a petition for the 
Canada Temperance Act. 

g the past week seven deaths from 
ria were registered in Montreal.

m

Pim's {coSnom
mt

13 ifo 
A2H

1311 1V*94y •"MSHSKBSySSS
îlÏÏSSgSiM
TIB*. NEURALGIA, AND ALL 
NKXVOUI disorder*

By quieting «nd Strengtbenmg the 
nerves, and causing free action of the 
lirez, bowels, end kidney* end restor
ing their power to throw off disease.
Why .nfilur Billses Pates «4 Aehest 
Why tormented with Piles, Oomtlpotionl 
Why frightened overBieorderedEldaeyel 
Why endure nervous or siok headaeheel 
Why have steeple»» alghtet

Usé Paiuu’S Cstirev Conroy*»__
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta
ble remedy, hénnké» hi all cesee. Z

S*ldb*n DrfgUU. Eric. $1A* 
SU/erSS-OO.

WELLS, RICHARDSON k CO.,Proprietor* 
MONTREAL. P. *

10i'10i" iosvs1Ô4" NS74 i
43

I
I n. “.Lflldgr an* titerZelt.’jOp.  ̂8D. .Kullah

t “TheThreeStodenta/^No. t.
Mias Maud Harris.

Bongs... .a. “I seek for thee in every flower.".... Gan» 
b. ‘Thoa *rt like unto s flower.^Palm 

Miss Campbell.
Plano Selection*. ...o. goure. ;........„(,,ÆUWn.J

c. Minuet)
Mrs. Moore.

■ c*lri0Il#t 8^rt*ident St. John Hyttenrauch.

Ike Mew Officers.
This is the result of the election of officers : 
President—Edward Fisher, Toronto, 
Vice-President—H. Guest Collins.
Secretary4-J. W. JP. Harrison. . 
Assistant-Secretary—Mrs. N. G. Bigelow, 

Mus. Bac. _ .
Treasurer—Arthur Fisher.
Representatives—St. Thomas, J. H. Jones4 

London, G. B. Sippi ; St. Catharines, A. M. 
Reed ; Toronto, Theodore Martens ; Hamilton, 
R.A. Ambrose ; Belleville, Dr. Crozier ; Brant
ford. Dr. <*arrail; Kingston, VV.Carey: Ottawa, 
Diifgley Brown ; Stmtford, Mrs. R. Smith, 

Executive Committee—Dr. Sippi, A.M. Read 
Mr». Dick. F. H. Torringlon.

The conference adjourned at 6 o’clock to 
meet this uioruing at the University.

All the members nt the society attended 
“The Messiah” concert last night.

Don’t be without Jeli, of Cucumber aad 
Roses if you want a beat tiful complexion an<! 
freedom from onspped hands or lipe. Druggists 
keep it. W. ▲. Dyer k. Ca, Montreal. a

747;
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U
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The winner of the gold medal at the Provin
cial Normal Sohôol was Miss Kate Bowman of 
Hiiitfllton.

The Tache toboggan slide at the capital was 
formally opened ou Wednesday by the Gov
ernor-General.

The Canadian Pacific Railway hae register 
plan of one of its surveyed 
Windsor.

t'K-ti111
WM •ft

4l'lÆe::
Waiern Union... m st61!64

Bonifl Things All Do NotXsswsik ** NEW PLAIDTHE
R intlow Shadings for Store aud 

Office Fronts are manu- 
factored by

Macfarlane, McKinlay A Co.

HP cd the 
through

Amherst (N. S.) claims to have more plate 
glass store fronts than any town of its size in 
the Maritime Provinces.

The Quebec Harbor Commissioners have 
upder discussion a seiieme for the erection of 
grain elevators at that port.

A man numed Mummery had his feet badly 
crushed in the MiChtaan Central Railway shops 
at tit. Thomas ou Wednesday.

The Blenheim Town Council has passed 
through the first two stages a bylaw to raise 
$10,000 for the erection of a town halL

The Vancouver Society for the Prevention ot 
Cruelly to Animators prosecuting butchers and 
others for cramming turkeys and geese.

Lady Stanley of Preston has sent a check to 
the lady managers of the bazaar now being 
held lu Quebec by the Bisters of Charity.

Niagara Falls Centre (Out.) station on the 
Michigan Central Railway has been made a 
flag station and great complaints are being 

1 made.
The stone piers for the new bridge over the 

Moira River at Hastings have bueu completed, 
hut the iron work will probably not be put up 
till spring.

Tho Canadiai^Paciflo Railway Telegraph 
Company have completed their line as fur as 
Fredericton Junction, N. B., and will have au 
office open in 8U John this week.

The Portsmouth School Board have a row on 
its banda owing to their head teacher having re
ceived notice that b*s services were no longer 
required, without the knowledge or sanction of 
the UOfLTd. *

A public meeting of the children or all the 
branches of the Miuisteriag Children's League 
of Ottawa will be held in the Ottawa City Ball 
tà*day. The Governor-General and His Lord- 
ship Bit ho j Lewis will deliver addresses,

Annie voues, who eloped from Utica. N. Y., 
recently with Walter Smith, a clerk, was ar
rested by a private detective yesterday at an 
hotel on Chaboilez-square. Montreal, and 
sent home, her companion in guilt being left 
behind, ____________________

routes * you can BUY YOUR MINCE; 
MEAT better than yon can make it, at HARRY 
WEBB'S, to 10 Ibe. end over, » cents per lb., 
any quantity less, at 25 cents per lb. Ladies 
should see and taste it, at 447 Yonge-etreeL All

1st. ThatLsh
>r-

fruit cleaned by machinery.

3. You cah have your Croqubtb sent rendr 
for the range and thus be helped through with 
an otlierwlae bothersome dinner. Estimatee 
for all kinds ot entertainment*, See price list.

New list out In a few day* Send your ad
dress aud we shall mall one to you.

81 and 33 fi* Iltasi-d. Tarent* 146 <30.
Groceries 
ts 1er Se.
•«•o roy-

JA
Wholesale and Retail Dealers m 1 
Winds. Liquors, Bt&, and Sole Agent 
Leon in Ontario, 220 and 67 Yonge-Xt., 
Klng-sl.'west, To

LONDON BONDS AND STOCK*
London Quotatiuna are* cabled to-day aafol-

110* ; Erie. 28j; Erie 2uds, 100*; Can. Pac.. 
638; III. Cell., 117}; N. Y. C.. 111. 4 p.m.-Uon-
M; ui. ZXLV. èîTr.'-chm

ronfca

SAM’L ROGERS & GO.

Sfo!!
Il'MFETn

TRUBER I' (llllllllV,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange»

STOCKS AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

23 Col borne-street, Toronto,

HARRY WEBB,o.

«7 tONGE-erBBiT.,DüI ’ll

ARCHITECTS k BU11DERC
A Edition of Scientific American. V

A
/ m MEN ONLY!TELEPHONE 31*

Order, for gram, etc., direct on the Chicago 
Board ot Trad* <”

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
Wednesday’s gale reached a velocity of 46 

miles an hour in Chicago. .
It has been decided to open thta mid-winter 

carnival lu Albany Jan. 9.
VT. C. Kaye, a wholesale boot and shoe uealer 

of *LonlevlRo, Kyi, he» assigned. Liabilities.

The steamer Belgravia, from Bombay, for 
New York, hae been in collision in the Suez 
Canal with the steamer Amaua, from Liver
pool for Bombay.

The British bark Wm. K. Chapman, Capt. 
Smith f-oto Hamburg. Dec. 14, lor New 
York, was sunk off North Foreland yesterday 
by a collision with the British steamer Bedlor-

9 JBRDNTI
VaNtJFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rate» reported by John atark & Co.:
JUMTEBN BÂJiXtl. 

JJuytrt. Stliert. Counter.

BEST ILLÜMIEiîIïB OIL^sger=;ISM,Fl4gS6 $140,000. .

Sr®2*1'*
HmTEHTS^

s rn-Life., ^.rMuSî^M ^?o^jurrto,irmt*tbst ta “BOlau> “

SjrSSsai&S b,fr»2d^n«ÏÏLrita™at nlh'u'foSgM - TRADE MARKS.
Brewer»and Mnltstcrs,

It^roaTytataJyoÜÆ'teÇ 2®® W^JSSt *** ' J.m«-.JreL Montr^; Î

mis.
For the price In the Dominion 

Try It
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

853
effice~80 Frogt-it BaiLToranlo.

LAMBS’ UN€ti PAttLOK.
Hot Sffiup, Steaks nnd ChopMiak- 

landfi Sausages, Ham and Kgs». 

Baked
Bread aud Jersey Butter. Tee 

COBee, Etc., Etc- 246 :

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Co.,
1 1*1 Yenge-it, (ïènge-iL Arcade.)

1
HAT** fob stbbliso if mv yoke.

Potted. Actual

tiSfeErSl.g- F
JAMES BAXTER.

to 4.6SM

18 k Etc
DAWES & SO.,:s

■ha
n, ». JAMES-8 IREKT, MONTEE At,

on warehouse reIpre*:

rrtaluee.Grain am
Oaqall at ^ ^ F Trade W-dsjr $1 w«*

lfm 1
li*

1| to
/e

I wI % t
b

■*r>
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ft POSITIVE DURE. ft PAINLESS CURE;
Intention.This the Pfitwt Age of New

FACTS FOB MEN OF AU. AQBS
DISEASES OF* MAH 1
Lnbon’s Specific

Thegreat Health Renewed Marvel of Healing 
t _and Eohlnoorof Medicine* 
ice The Terrifele Cenrequeaee, aflndlscrelienj 

expotauremnd Overwonti ___ j

MftODLE-AGED * OLD MEN -
ok.n Down from the Effects of Abus* will 
8* Radical earn Ice NarvoaaDeblltiv. Os- , 

and top, lana your
Adtlress, 
A man ;
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